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TOMORROW MAY 30th

SAM LEVT
1311-1313 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance

Foot gjpedaiist 
At Rappaport's 

Every Friday
Clmn. H. Collier, chiropodist, nn 

nouncea that he will Be In Tor- 
rancf every Friday lor the treat 
nicnt of foot ailments. Arrange 
ments have been mnrte Id £lve tli 
treatments and examination* n 
Rappnnorfs, next to thn Pafeway 
market, from S n.fn. to 5 p.m. e.\ 
Frldny. :

Mr. Collier-hna speelallzed, In the 
treatment of foot, ailments' for the 
pant thirty years and In well- 
known In the harbor district. 
Examinations will be given with 
out obligation and those- having 
Iroub'le with their feet are urged 
to consult him. He will be In T 
ranee every Friday beginning. 
June S.

Friday 13th
i> a.

Big Nite at Moose Hall
Torrance

Watch for Announcement

TO EMULATE 
SIR RALEIGH

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Mi 
(UP) "Pardon me sir, It is

oat casual on- 
e violating th 
> so kind as to

moderate your speed?
prophery of

forilin 
their 
three

Highw 
espectl

y Patrol return to
counties fr th

k training school, which 
State Fnlr Ground* 

here Tuesday, May 2(1.   
Courtesy, contact with the public, 
f> motor vehicle law  ; lira but u 

few for the subjects to be studied 
by the 35 Inspectors and captains 
of the patrol, who will make up 
he first gToupr.to take, the course. 
Although tlirS idea Is not un 

known In the East, this Is Callfor- 
ila's first attempt to "educate" Its 
raffle officers. A second school 
o train the remaining Inspectors 
-nd captains will follow. Ijiter 
iptrolmen will go "to school, with 
entatlve-. plans calling for a'fhreo 

months training course for them.

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper '

, The Torranoe Plumblnq Company 
na« moved to its new building at 
1418 Marcelina avenue, and Mr. 
Parki ii'-realizing a dream that he 
haa held for a long time, that of 
occupying n building of 'hl« own. 
Commodiou* apartments are pro 

ided above the plumbing itore, 
vhere Mr. and Mn. Parks will re- 
ide.

ONFATCURES
State Health Officer Warns 

Public Against Injury By 
Use of Reducing "Cures."

H. D. Pottenger, Chamber of
Commerce secretary, was < arrested

ir vagrancy in.. Sacramento lait
eek and-fined $30, but it proved

to be only a Lloni Club prank, and
the'»30 was reduced to 30 cents.

PACHAMFINTO, Calif., Mny 29. 
(IIP) If you're Retting overweight, 
don't make the mlHlnke of taking 
pills, powders or using bath nnlfn
to 'redu 

A good orkout on the tennis 
court, a round of golf 
In the swimming pool 

"anti-fat" remedies

pplles to 
Hill- loves

A. W. Meinzei 
if a new Velie

ii the proud i 
touring carw

GRlriLEY (UP)  Killing see 
llh a shotgun is out of dnte 

Gridley.>:~Whllo driving -entile frc 
pasture Frank Alameda hogtii 

wild, goose with his lasno rope.

Save money
in buying Used Cam /}

o»

iF *     ' f ̂m-

See your Chmvlet Dealer... II
. "" *J. .'

1925

In fine running shape;

USED CARS
Chevrolet dealer* offer an exceptional used car purchase serv- 
Icefatcaiw they work under aaolform factory plan that makes 
UMJ cliff as important a part of their business as new cars.
The famous "OK that Counts" tag assure* every buyer that 
each used ear bearing it has been/thoroughly reconditioned r 
byelcperimechanicstdtfivethousandsbfmilesofdependable, 
economical service.
The increased number and high quality of the trade-ins on 
1930 Chevrolets enable us to offer a larger and finer selec- 
tion ol 4- and 6-cylinder used cars at low prices.
Jom the thousands of experienced used car buyers who save 
money by seeing their Chevrolet dealer first. Read the amaz- 
jtng prices on the fine cars listed below. Buy within the next 3 \ 
days-and profit. :

SPECTACULAR
VALU ES

hnndball n 
or on hoiir U 
\a worth all II 
In thn world. <

This warning, which 
yesterday's flapper who 
chocolate malted milks, or the 
young business exequtlve who Is 
growing, thicker about, the waist, 
comes from Professor M. K. Jaffa, 
director of the Bureau of Food nnd 
Drugs of the California Depart 
ment of Public Health,

Not even the smoking of rertaln 
brands of cigarettes, despite their 
advertising, fan reduce avoirdupois. 
Professor Jaffa says. But It Is 
drugs In particular to which his 
warning applies.

"Promoters of so-called obcslly( 
remedies and fat reducing cures,"

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

(Continued from Page 2) 
Donald avenue, Wllmington. Mrs 
hoy Winkle, counselor, will t,. 
clmrpp.

Kr-.v. II. B. TrnnachPl,- pastor of 
the... K^ymone Baptist.' churcli 
preached at the Fall Brook Raptlnt 
church last Sunday. Rev. Oeorgf 
C, Wrlght of Los Angeles filled the 
pulpit at the Iteystnnc church.

Mrsi. Ruth' .Vose of IMS Angeles 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charle.B A. Hrazoe oh Main street 
on Saturday. Before arriving- at 
thn Brnzep liomn she took a very 
delightful plnne ride from an near 
by airport when she viewed til 
harbor district, at great advantage.

md
Mr.'and Mm. Harry O. Rocqu 

[laughter, 'Blossom, of Grnci 
street, werd guests on Sunday of 
Mrs. Rncque's parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. R. P. Everurd In Pasadena

(tale nf from hln nffle ays,
"are attempting- fo. influence fat 
people jo spend money for worth- 

or dangerous preparations. 
The advertisements appeal to the 

ntty of persons who wish to re 
gain slim, graceful figures or those 
vlio can no, longer ilo- tljcir work 
fflclently."
Rome of these preparation con 

;iln thyroltl and laxatives; It li 
pointed out. Thyroid should nevei 

! administered except ..under 
rectlon of a physician. Instances 
ivo been recorded by the state 
ipartment where death has" re- 

ulted from an overdose of a pre- 
tion containing: thyroid. Some 
hesc -rempdles contain poke 
'a poisonous drug-, while others

ir. T. Williams 
/Isitlng at the In 
ter, Mrs. Oharl

of I.onir Beach, is 
mie of Ills daugh- 
'.i A. Brqsiee, of

ancMr. and Mrs. L. B. Joli 
son, Donald, of Ixing- Beach, .woi 
guests on Saturday night of M 
and Mrs. flcorgc IT. Koeliler o 
Wilminglon street.

ontain nothlntr that 
ic slightest, effecl 
'eight.
"The promoters of 

lion assert that it i 
arvelouH results by 
linlnation of foods

gestlon," continues t
"These people

in
uld have 
reduclnB

prepa
mires must
process pf

 Ithout dl-
wnrnlng.

rrest,Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. F< 
and family of Amelia, street, 
guilts of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. T. Olt- 
mann In Van Nuys on Sunday.

The Crochet club will meet on 
Thursday at the homo ot Mrs. 
Z. W. Jennlngs on Dolores street 
for their regular meetipir. A 
luncheon will' be served at 'noon 
followed l>y an afternoon of sewing:.

.

Ford Coupe
A Real Buy

1925 BUICK TOURING 
CAR, glass en 
closure ....:.......

19?4 JEWETT- 
COACH ...........

noo
195

1927 CHEVROLET 
ROADSTER
at only .......:.

1926 JEWETT 
COACH ....:.,.

$150 

$195

2-1925 CHEVROLET 
COACHES
Good Che^p Trans 
portation 
Each .............

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Marcelina at Cravens, Boyd A. Walkef ' : ^"

Torrance «West's Garage
LOMITA, CALIF.

Phone 127

WIDE SELECTION o/ POPULAR MAKES and MODELS

guarantee tl 
duction of :i pound a day. If this 
preparation did what Its makers 
claim, It would probably eliminate 
any need of digestion In the future.

"One preparation consists princi 
pally of ordinary soap. The Idea 
is to apply It locally with friction 
and tluis remove the fat where It 
may be in 'excess. A still more 
clever scheme provides chemicals 
to add to the Irntt. These chemi 
cals form a sort of curd in the 
waM* after the' patient has bathed. 
This curd, the advertisement states, 
Is fat nnd surplus tissue removed 
from the body."

1'rofessor Jaffa is ordering all 
such drugs removed from the 
market as rapidly as lie finds them 
to be falsely labeled.

. Mrs. T. -W. Swunk -of Compton 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

H. Harnard and, Mrs. Anna S. 
Rlanohfleld at their Ddloreti street
ionic several days last wee'k.

i alley
CAR BUrtNS 

A .blazing Ford coupe 
between Arlington and 
Sierra, called out'the Torrnnco fire 
department at 10 o'clock Saturday 
night. .

The blaze damage4 the car to the 
extent of »M. Origin of the fire 
Is unknown. '

Alvln Nelson, 021 Cota-avenu 
the owner of the car. .

Two Outstanding Faluesl

SHIRTS ahd TIES
of specially selected fabrics

chosen for 
Superior Quality 
Color Harmony 
Authentic Style

TU-TONE 
BROADCLOTH

shirts

$1.98
HAND- 

TAILORED

ties

T UST imagine! Shirts of Tu-Tone 
J pastel broadcloth, specially woven 
.for usl .Each'shirt with a Nu-Qraft 

( collar, attachtfd or sepjirate as you pre 
fer, seven button front, with buttons 
sewed on to stay.

Ties of heavy, durable silk . . . the 
kind that gives healthy-looking knots 
and will stand the wear-aad-tear pf 
regular use . . . smart, likeable colors 
to harmonize with the shirts.  

J.C. PENNEY CO.
1269 Sartori Ave., Torrance

READ OUR WANT ADS AND SAVE!

Take a Short Trip 
And Drive Slowly 
For Memorial Day

SACRAMENTO.   ' Heavy auto- 
mohlle travel over all main state 
highways in California' over the 
doming Jilc'morial Day week-end 
was predicted today by the Di 
vision of Alotor ;VehlcleH withr In- 
ereaKcd traffic hazard anil po.islble 
lnorea.sc> of motor lilluliaps.

Reports nuu-lved by the Callfor- 
nla^ Hlgliway PatroJ- fr6n»;the vari 
ous traffic districts gave Indications 
i hat IhouRamls of C'alrtorntanBfwIll 
twe the tlu-w-iluy peHod to make 
Ionic trlpH to mountain and count 
rosorlH or lo vi»lt frlpmlH HvliiB -In 
ilistant pans of the Btiite. The 
promlsB of perfect weather save 
this proapect added emphasis.

Pointing to the fact that the 
highways are likely to. beconjjested, 
I he Division's Safety Department 
i.ssiK'il u warnlns urglntr all who 
contemplate such trips (o drive 
carefully.

Traffic officers will maintain 
especial vigilance at known danger 
spots on the highways to out 
down accidents. They will be, on 

tch particularly for tint 
and reckless driver. 
try to drive loo far/' the 

i warning said. "Plan a 
trip and you'll ' enjoy it 
live moru carefully, and 
Hie feeling rested."

the

<hortf

STOCK-TON (TM 1)  Kor a n
in,'ill lie tlmilKht Ills niimr v 
mud. The 7-yenr-uld son of : 
and Mrs A. I-'. Mudd was hurled 
high In the uir when a passenger 
train Htriick their ear. The boy 
made a three-point landing safely 
on the cuwcutcher of the train.

HITT AND RUNN  A Story Without Words-Thaijs, Words That the Censor Would Permit to Be Published!

Honor of Departed 
Soldiers

and 
Sailors

Why 
We Sell
KELLY 

TIRES
This Store Will Be

Closed Tomorrow

at 1 P.M.

\\7E'RB in business to give service, and 
vv KBLLY-SPRINGFIELD tires are buitt for 

the same purpose. That's why we sell them 
. . . . and why our customers stick to us. 
KELLYS retail for the same price, as most 
other tires, "so the amount of tire money you've 
been spending will buy the best. You might 
as well have it; come in and see us the next 
time you need tires. SAY '-'PUT ON KBLLYS 
ALL AROUND! V

MEMORIAL 
DAY .

Friday, May 30, 1930

Beacon Drug Co.
Cabrlllo Ave. Phone 180 

TORRANCE
Western Ave. at Redondo Blvd. 

Telephone 32Q-J Torrance, Calif

BY HITT


